
The "Star" 
Is Ready!

New 1937 PHILCO

VALUES!
The finest perform 
ing radios ever of 
fered at these prices! 

• Come in and see 
them , . .' and learn 
about the Pbifiro For 
eign Tuning System 
that enables you to 
get and "enjoy many 
more overseas pro 
grams!'

52 New PHI LCDS, $22.90 Up

EASY TERMS

. ALL OF THESE 
PHILCO8 HAVE THIS 
FULL-SIZE FLOOR-   

TYPE CABINET ,

PBILCO (IF* The lowest 
prite ever for an American' 
and Foreign Phllco .Console I

*SoU onlr u/llb fUleo Hist- 
Efficient? Aerial M fanmt 
truant fortiia iitfplUal,

PHIL CO 89F Philco's pace 
setter for rue American* recep 
tion! Latest features, tremeo*

$57.5fl>
ranco cor phiic
priced Americpriced American reception Con 
sole I Latest features, including 
2 T u n i n g . ,

! $50.005JSU?.'!

Star Department Store
at Post _____Phone. 625

STUDIO;
COUCH

$1Q50

Makes Double or Twin Beds. Well Made 
and Covered with Heavy Material in 
both Brown and Rust.

PRICES

SLASHED
OH BRAND NEW 1936

RADIOS
Many Models From Which to 

Choose
MEN'S

Work 
Pants

Hard finished worsted 
Trousers that will stand 
much hard wear.

Sizes 30 to 44

£99

The moat sanitary the most economical method of washing and Ironing clothes Is 
In your own home with the new faster, more efficient EASY Washer and Ironer. 
Choose now from EASY'S £3 193G models at new, low prices on new convenient terms.

EASY
WASHERS 
IRONERS

Star * Department * Store

There's on EASY Washer and Ironer for every puna 
and every purpose, COOOM the EASY Washer beat 
fitted to Your need* bom the lour washing'actions, 
tear damp-drying methods available in our complete 
line. Choose your EASY Ironer from the five new 
models BOW on display.

Sartorl at Postt Torrance Phone 625

FUR COATS of Domestic Lapin, styled 
to the minute, in a glorious selection 
of rich browns, black, and greys. Made 
of finer skins, and perfectly matched, 
these coats are The Star's "Best 
Sellers." A small deposit will hold any 
coat.

PRICED LOW
AT..

$1 Down; $1 per Week

We also carry a wide selec 
tion of Imported Lap ins, 
Caracul and other fur coats. 
On 48 hours notice any type 
or style of coat can be or 
dered.

FUR TRIMMED COATS of newest 
fall fabrics and quality fur collars. 
Made of all wool Boucle cloth, beau 
tifully tailored, with a large selec 
tion of furs from which to choose. 
PRICED REASON- 
ABLY AT.......................

$1 Down; and $1 per Week .-

NEW FALL DRESSES 

Just arrived! A glorious assortment 
of the newest, smartest styles and 
shades. Silks, and wools. Tunics, 
circular skirts, some with puff 
sleeves. Complete sizes from 12 
to 52.

$5.95 AND $8.95

NEW FALL SUITS

All worsteds, in an irresistible selec 
tion of Plaids, Stripes, Over Plaids, 
and Checks.' Both single and double 
breasted in plain and sport backs. 
Men, these are the &*9 A CO 
town's best buys at......... .94

Sizes 32 to 46.
$1 Down; $1 per Week

IT'S TOPCOAT TIME in Torrance, 
and we're ready with the largest and 
most attractive display in town. 
Double breasted, "Guard," with half- 
belt, pleated back and all woql. 
Assorted shades and 
weaves. Only.......................

$1 Down and $1 per Week

We are exclusive dealers in this 
territory for ALPACUNA TOP 

COATS!

WOMEN'S

Sport 
Coats

AH wool, latest styles. -See 
these at this low price!

95
fup

$1 Down; $1 per Week


